


Our Business Principles inspire and define the way 

we carry out our activities. 

All employees should apply our Business Principles in 

all their acbities. 

business principles 
By complying with these principles, we build our 
reputation; secure the trust ofourstakehoiders; 

and maximise long-term value for our 

shareholders and society at large. 

We expect our business partners and 
suppliers to apply standards similar to 
our principles. 
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genera I 
principles 

honesty and trust 
\/''/e '-.\1111 be honest and truSt\,,:ortr .. y 

in a'll Qli, dea\;,ngs, C\r",d keep the 

commitmer:ts we f",ake. 

\<Ve \'v'i!l protec.."tt"re confidentiality 

of com pGl ny, err' pi oyee, sharer, old er, 
supplier and (UstOfr:er j'lformation. 

respectforthe law 
',lie \Ivill corr:ply \Nith ail apoi:cabie 

nat;Q::al oc i:"',ternat:onai laws, ruies 

and regu!a:ory obl:gatcns, as vJel1 

as o~;r internal policies and 

iXOcecLJreS, 

\".)e '"v:11 provide full, fair, accurate 

"jrleiy aNJ u:lde~standable 

:::::sclos:Jre:n reports and other 

doeJrren·cswc ":1'2 v i:th t:-re relQ.'/ont 

Secu(i~ies :vlari(ets Regulato;s a:rd 
:r o:Jro~ht':r publiccCil':']unica:iors 

V.Je vvill co rr pete fairly in cur 

M(;iiKets. \Ve believe that 

conSUIl'-ers and society:n general 

berer:tfro:--r; OJen and 'f~ee ri\;)r~ets 

Our principles 

bribery and anti-corruption 
I,Ve \,,':11 never sec\(, offer or accept 
gif'~s, ,<ospitality bribes or other 

inrjucements to reward or 
encourage a deCision 

\'\/e wili aVOid or declare corJlic1:s of 

",,!erest that may lead to divi'ded 

::.;ersonalloyaities. 

\'Ve 'N;;i behave "viti' il~'teg,ity a~d 

not seek gain for oiJrscives or for a 
third party by rr::susing our posit:o:' 

0' contacts 'ii:tr,jn Telef6r,ic<J. 

'\5 a corporate entity, INe ,;\dl act 

\,vith absolute poLtical neutrai:ty 
':;\/e will a bsta i ~'1 fro('(O any d i feet or 

:ldirec: participaticn t:-tat could be 

:nterpreted as t.aking a position in 

favow( of or agairst leg:t:;n;ate 

political parties_ in partiCl)iar, we 

"viii not:-r:a Ke dOn.3i'~ions of a "y type, 
'Nhet"le: in cash or iI", kind,:1: 

suppor: of po:it:cal pa'ties, 

orga nisations, factions, movements, 

or p\..ICiic or p(rvate entities 'ji/r,ose 

acV;ities afe clearly linked ,,",'ith 

polltiG~1 activity. 

human rights 
\\'e will respectt:ie principles of the 

UN Universal Deda:"r',:,onofi !,',.IrT'.ar'\ 

RighE 3:ld the In::ernatonal :.abo\..l: 

Organisation's declarations 

'Ne 'NiU-coster equal, opportGn'ltj 

anC will 'treat eve,,),one fair!)" 

impar'~ially a ~,d wit:-tcwt p;ejudice, 

regarciess of race, co 10'.)(, 

l!ational-rtj, etllr"ic or natior,ar, 

origins, relig:or or religious 

affiliation, gender, gender status, 

sexual o:ientation, Marital status, 

age, disabiUtyocc2lring 

respo('sibiiities 

define our ethical conduct in everything we do 
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professional development 
\J\'e w:,11 CO;T''[Y'.:):"',icate ou~ goo~,s 3;"""C 

scra:egies to Cdr errJloyees, to 
foster t~e;c (CrY 'Y',it,lcr:::o and 
en~hL<sias:l'; 

/Je v,:ill enco:;rage the profess:of1.i,li 

a:,d ;::<ersonal grO',vtr of O~1f 

err:ployees, SJp;;:orti:lg :he 
deveioDn~entofthei: skills 3i':C 

compete::ces 

'I"'e vvil! ensu,e that Jol'c:es 0'-' 
selecing, :ra:ning anc 

internaliy ;:rornctir,g err?loyees are 

basc(j O~I ::lea,. crit2:ia relating to 
skills, (0 rYl:;e'ter,cies ar,(j rr,e~i: 

I'\/e 'I!vill inforrY\ employees ho';<, 

their \Norl< ,viII De app~a;sed 2nd 

~xpect 'z.herr to pa;c:,(ipate 

positively in a ppraisals in crder to 

irnp:ove their won;:, initiative ano 

deC;ca'::on 

ees 
can trust 

us 

compensation 
".\'e "vill offer Q:),-2rlpbyees fair and 
.jJst cO:Y'ipersatio,'1 in tr':(~ :cntex:: 

of:re las,o:.-, rr,ar~ets \'vhere 'NC 

ope~a:e. 

human rights 
:/'/2 vvill 'lot CJse a~y foren afforcec 
01" child iabovr, no: \.\';11 '.f\/(; :0Ie:-3":e 

any type of direct or indirectthreClt, 

coere'on, Cl:J~se, ,'>;oience or 

"a~aS$,:j1ent in our 1'V8rk:"",g 

e:"',vim;,mer,t. 

\/'ie "N'ill respect OJ: ci-rployees' r:g:-t 
:0 jo;:\ the labour union of:~,ei~ 

cr',oice arc will nottoier<Jte a:"'y:yoe 

of re~a':iato(y o~ hos'~il(: acton 

tmvards employees 'vvi;o take par: 

::" ur,lon activ:ties. 

health and safety 
\\;e vv::1 ;;rovide OLi~ eMployees <J:ld 

partners '>".lith a sa'fe \N'.)(k~,..,g 

env:(Onmefit. \/'/12 \v:l1 es':abllsr 

5 .. daole r--,ec,3:::sMS to aVOiC 
wor\:::Jlace aC:8er'c$, ::"l,;'ur:es '.); 

d isea ses assD::: sted vvi"'::h OJ r \'';0« 
iOcti'fity t') ro u gh stri,:,:t CO(~~ PI' a :ice 

with all :"elevant regulations and 

f'le peeve'y':.i'fe r':"la:lageme,~t of 

\vorkplace hazards 



OU~t 

a serVices 
'VVe\-vi!1 ?~ovide OC)r Cl)stc:ners \'e'd~ 

~)igh-quaiity, :nnov;1tive, reli3ble: 

~)~od ue:') 3 r:d seev'ices :;,]: a 'fa.ir ::;rice. 

'v"Je will 2'ld enS\He ':rJt O:J( 

:Yod ~Jcts, 31(j ::")ose t::at ViC 

(J:s1:ribu:e, 

miJrlIJlacil,>rII'IQ s,;)ln(,'j;)rds on safe:y 

ilf1d q~aliLy Vv'e '/v:11 discloSe J<'ld 

"e:solvt any i(~stance5 in \lvhic~' 

heaith l'15K$" J!I'e cetecte:J. 

c· 
~) 

can trust 
us 

communications 
a 

V'Je v'iillZllways :;rovide t~· Jthfui, 

helpf:Ji ar,d accurate !,'1forr-,a:io,< 

'vvhen mcL'keti0g our products and 

se:\.,ices. 'Ne will ""ake Sure our 

oroducs :-neet all advertised i)c"\d 

required s;:;eci4Gri.:ior':s 

If C V' C\~$'tc l~'lers are c :S52 ~i S ",ed 

'Nith CU" :JrO~:JC::S or serv:CE:S, vve 

\vi:1 orovi::ie them wi:!: :!":c 
inbrrr~zl':icr a'id COtl't"ct (.letails 
necessary to rrii;ke a ccrp:)!a.ir't, 

should t~Ley\ivi5'1 to do so, 

our 

Ci(j\(!:J.rt
' 
a nee 

',,\lev'li!i cn;':H:agethe "') 

ac:::o(d;~nce wi:h :.:h~ lighest 

$'::anciznJs of corpo;'0'te goverr,~)nce 
Zlrd best pra::t:'ce 

\/a\;,,..;e on 
nei C1S I"',";> ric:" n 

'vVe "v;IIl'~);)I~2.ige ~be company vvith 

t'A,e aim Ou" 

si'ta:'enoide~s 

"Ne :Jnde~·t"ke to p,ovi~ie ai, l'elev2ln'~ 

(,\to'mat>y', '''or thci~ :,rl\i'e5'~('1ent 
decisions. ~!J2 will do th:s 0""y,ntlv 

n a non-d,sc(rnl''tatcn)' 'N')Y. 

("Ii j~'d- tn i c, c':] 

Vv'e \v:', crSUf~ that ;,lpprOt;("rte 

co(',~:ols arc in place to -OSS(';$:) ;;;n0; 

rY1an~lge: tr:2 ,isks to CI,;; bl<S nes;:, 
D.j: peo~le ans cv ~'e;)',J',;:;t'Gn 

'I 
~l 

'~ ~ 
~ 

can trust 
us 

VJe wi!1 ens ire ~/i~lt bl;si:'1CSS 

f! na r1C.j,~ i a ""I d 31:(0 ~i I~ t; nff (f:cor(Js 

are pr:::..; ai'ed aco;rat.eiY a~l~1 reliably 

\r'J2:\IVilJ cooperate wit."1 OJ!' il"terna 

,11'0 txte:rn;,i iluc:i'~.G;5 
[:)spectior~ ;~utr,uity 

corn ", 
(.J 

\Ne will preserve, safeguard and use 

our physical, financial and 

intellectual assets efficiently and 

forthe business ourposcsforvJhich 

they are made available. 

\Ne "viii no': tolerate arty use of our 

computers t:'lat could damage 

Company assets or reduce workers' 

productivity: nor ilLclt, ;lIegal, or 

fraudulent activities that could 

lhreaten O'J, reputation 



our 

C 

development of society 
\\'e wii! cor,trib~.r:e:o ~re SC(21!, 

technologicai a~G e(O:lor''', C 

developr1ent of:r,e courtries 
'vvhere \Ne operate. V'Je w;iI de this 

by investing in :eieCOf),mvnications 

infra5'~rL<cture, genera::ing 

er:;pfoymc0t ODpor:ur::ies, and 

developing products ane sen/lccs 

that contrioute to the cJeveioprne'1t 
of society. 

Thro-..igh ourski:ls, ;J;odc.:cts and 

services, we v/ill seck to \\'or< it"; 

partners!'">,p 'J',:;th civic, ccmmunlty 

and charitable groups and in public 

ir,;tiatlves tl~¢t aim to tridge socia) 

divides in the regions V/i1e,8 'tie 

operat>2. 

" ® 

I I S 
ca n trust 

us 

environment 
'he 'Nill :)c C\:Y)'r",i:::c~; ~o 

S:J5ta':Y3j!e 08'iclo:;;xent 01:,(1 

e~;\'i(O'lmer,tal P"o'tE::ctO'l :iY 
11 i n i rr IS: 'ig tti'2 : rr: :J8ct of' 0,) r 

ope"~~ticns 0" t.he er:vir-cr:-ne:lt. 

ou r I ® 

S lIe S 

conflicts of interest 
\"ie. will e5tabl;s~) con:mls:n our 

prociHe:"'n.C:1': processes to manage 

s,t;;at:ons:n v<fnich a perSO:l \lv::i, a 

:rlateriai financial intel'est (-Nhethe, 

t~'rougn err:oloy:-ee:'lt, :nliestme:\t, 

contract or otherv'"';se) in a 5:Jpp!ie r 

or ~ote"tial supplier is n<.ely to be 

C::cctly or ;ndireetiy invob/ed in a 

procurement pcoeess or decisicr 
re!.or'.:ing to that sJPplier 

fairness 
and transparency 
\([£ V'/e 'Nill guara,tee transpare.nt and 

equal oO,:?ortunties '~'orour 

suppliers. fostering co,'Y'pe:i"~ion 

"Nne:ie'ief ;,t ',5 005s:,ble 

',",ie \\,<'1 ache"e to strict 
;:-;roC;J (eif':e nt ,:)~ocedures to tfiS:Jre 

'/Je rec:e':ve ser./;ces anc ?f'Jducts 

underti,e cest oos$ible conditions 

and viill 3', ;a:"'d bus;;'\css soiely 0:"': 

rnerit 

can trust 
us 

responsibility 
the supply chain 
\:\ie ,,\.,,11 rec..;;re 0;';' S~JODI~ers:o 

":Ieet siMiia ': ethical star,0ards ;,:, 

'their bUSinesses (:jrld to com ply v.;it':-, 

eXistng legislation ar,d regula't!orls 

in each countrj"lNhcre they operate 

'/v'e vvifl fwirii ou~ pyrr,ent 

comm:trne!lts to oc)r sJppiiers 













Exhibit 12.1 

CERTIFICATIONS 

I, C6sar Alierta Lue!. certify that: 

I. I havc reviewed this annual report on Form 20-F of Telcf6nica, S.A.: 

2. Based on my knowledge, this report docs not contain any untrue statcment of a material file! or omit (0 state a 
material illct necessary to make the statements madc, in tight of the circumstances under which such statemcnts 
were made, no! misleading with respect (0 the period covcred hy this report: 

J. Based on my knowledge, the financial statements, and other financial information included in this report, fairly 
present in all material rcspects the financial condition, result.s of operations and ca.sh nows of the company a.s 
of, and for, the periods presented in this report; 

4. The company's other certifying officers and I arc responsible for establishing and maintnining disclosure 
controls and procedures (as dcfll1ed in Exchange Act Rules 13a-15(e) and 15d-1S(e») and internal control over 
financial reporting (as defined in Exchange Act gules 13a-15(f) and ISd-lS(f)) for the company and have: 

a. Designed sueb disclosure controls and procedures, or caused such disclosure controls and procedure!) (0 be 
designed undcr our supervision, to ensurc that material information relating to the company, including its 
consolidated subsidiaries, is made ~nowll to us by others within those entities, particularly during the 
period in \-vhkh this repori is being prepared; 

b. Designed such internal control over financial reporting, or caused such internal control over flnancia! 
rcporting to be designed under Ollr supervision, to providc reasonable assurance regarding the reliahility of 
flnancia! reporting and the preparation or financial statements for external purposes in accordance with 
generally accepted accounting prineirlcs; 

c. Evaluatc.d the ctTectiveness or the eompiulY'S disclosure controls and procedures and presented in this 
report our conclusions ahout the effectiveness of the disclosure controls and procedures, as of the end of the 
period covered by this report based on such evaluation; and 

d. Disclosed in this report any change in the company's internal control over financial reporting that occurred 
during the period covered by the annual report thaI has materially affected, or is reasonably likely to 
materially affect, the COIl1!XU1y'S internal control over JJI1fUlcial reporting; and 

5. The company's other certifying officers and J have disclosed, based on our most reCent evaluation of internal 
control over financial reporting, to the company's auditors and the audit committee of the company's board of 
directors (or persons pcrforming the equivalent fUllctions): 

H. All significant deficiencies and material weaknesses in the design or operation of internal control over 
financial reporting which arc reasonably likely to adversely aftcet the company's ability to record, process, 
surnnHuil_C and repori financial information; and 

h. Any fraud, whether or not material, tbat involves managemcnt or other cmployces who have a significant 
role in the company's internal control over financial reporting, 

Date; March 26, 20 j 0 Is/ Cesar Alierta lzucl 
Name: Cesar Alie/ia lZllcl 
Tille: Chairrmill and Chief Exccuti ve Officer 



Exhibit 12.2 

CERTIFICATIONS 

1, Santiago I,'cmandcz Valbuena, CCJ1ify that 

I < I have reviewed this annual report on Form 20+' 01 Tcldonica, S,t\.; 

2. Based on my knowledge, this report docs not contain any untrue slatemen! of a material fact or omit to stale a 
material fact necessary to make the statements made, in light of the circumstances under which sllch state·mcnts 
were made, not misleading with respect io the period covered by ihis report; 

], Based on my knm'{lcdgc, the financial statements, and other financial information included in {his report, fairly 
prescnt in all malerial respects the financial condition, results of operations and cash nows of the company as 
oJ: and for, the periods presented in this report; 

4, The company's other ce11i(ying oOlecrs and f arc responsible for establishing, and maintaining disclosure 
controls and proccdUf'cs (il"; defined in EXcfUU1gC Act gules 13a-15(e) and 15d- J S(e)) and infernal control over 
linancial reporting (as defined In Exchange Act Hulcs 13a-15(f) and! 5d-15(f)) for the company and have: 

a Designed such disclosure controls and procedures, or caused such disclosure controls and procedures (0 be 
design cd under our supervision, to ensure that material information relating to the company, including its 
consolidated subsidiaries, is made known (0 us by others within those entities, paJ1ieularly during the 
period in which this report is being prepared; 

b. Designed such internal control over financial rc:porting, or caused sllch internal control over financial 
reporting to be designed under our supervision, to provide rea;.;onab!c fi,<;surance regarding the reliability of 
financial reporting and the prepamtion or financial statement:.; for external purposes in accordancc with 
gencrally accepted accounting principles; 

C. Evaluated the effectjYeness of the company's disclosure controls and procedures and presentcd in [his 
report our conclusions about the effectiveness of the disclosure controls and procedures, a.s oflhe end oftbe 
period covered by this report bascd on such evaluation; and 

d, Disclosed in this reporl any cb,mge in [be company's internal control oYcr financial reporting that occnrred 
during the period covered by the annual report thut has materially affected, or is reasonably likely to 
materially affect, the company's internal control over financial reporting: and 

5. The company's other certifying. olTicers and I have disclosed, hased on Ollr most recent evaluatlnn of internal 
control over financial reporting, to the company's auditors and the audit committee of the company's board of 
directors (or persons performing the equivalent functions): 

a. All signiflcant dclicicncics and material weaknesses in the design or operation of intcmai control over 
financial reporting which arc reasonably likely to adversely affecl the eompan.'/s ability to record, process, 
summarize and report lInaneial information; and 

b, Any fraud, whether or not materia\, that involves managemcnt or other employees who have a significant 
role in the company's internal control over financial reporting, 

Datc: March 2(), 2010 Is! Santl~21:'~~{'in(i?x_\~/~al~b~l~Je~n~a,-_~~~~~~_ 
Name: Santiago FerIH111dez Valbucna 

Ttrte-:· Orlef¥ina:OclalOmccr 



CERTWICATlON PURSUANT TO 18 {LS.C, S,;CTION 13SO, 
AS ADOPTED PURSUANT TO 

SF,CTION 906 OF THE SARBANJ<;S OXLEY ACT (W 2002 

Exhibit 13.1 

The certification sct forth below is being SUbtlliUed in connection with the Annual Report on Fonl1 20-F for the 
year ended })ceembo 3 L 2009 (tbe "Annual Report") for the purpose of complying with Rule 13a- 14(b) or Rule 
JSd-14(b) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (the HExehangc Act") and Section 1350 ofChaptcr 63 of Title 18 
of the United States Code, 

Cesar Alierta izue!, Chairman and Cbi_cf I~xecutive Officer, and Santiago Ferm'tndcl Val buena, Chief Financial 
Oftleer, of Tel clonic a, S.A, each certifies that, to the best oChis knowledge: 

I. the Annual Repori fully complies with the rcquirements of Section 13(a) or 15(d) of the r~xchangc Act; and 

2. the information contained in the Annual RCPOl1 hlirly presents, in all material respects, the financial condition 
and results of operations of Telefi'lnica, S.A. 

Date: March 26, 20 I 0 

Is! Cesar AJierta Izucl 
Name: Cesar Alierta huel 
Title: Chairman and ChkfExecutiYe O!Ticcr 

Is.! Santiago Fern:'mde7. Val buena 
Name: Santiago Fernandez Val buena 
Title: Chief Financial Omccr 


